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I BOARD OF AFFAIRS
Priority Order Will Bring'
New Pump In Few

Months. i

SI I. HUB tilll'
Will Cost $400 to Have
Him Just Look The

Situation Over.

At a meeting of the llonr.! of Af-
fairs this morning at 10 o'clock, attendedby Mr. Host, a representative
of the Dravo-Doyle Company of
Pittsburgh, the makers of the new
electric pump to be ordered by th<
d|y, the actual purchase of the pump

V was referred to Commissioners timlth
and Barnes, with full authority to

B act. The discussion this morning «.

B chiefly as to hoe the pun p i i]
M secured within less than eight

months. Arrangements will be made
by the city to get a priority order,
which will necessitate an order from
the government, and which would
mean that the new pump could be de-,
Uvered within three n: four months. [
The purchase price of the pump

will be $9,200, with an additional '

I price of 14.000 for the transformers,
making a total of 112,200. OtherI
casts for the base and connections
and Installation for the pump will be
$15,000, bringing the total cost up to
$18,700.
Dan Maurer, electrical engineer for

the Monongnhela Valley Traction
Pftmnnnv nttfTlflpA tho tlU'Otillfl fl'll-

Irescntine that rompanv. which will

| furnish the electric power.
| At ihe nicotine "f the Hoard of Af-

fain this morning City Engineer S.
B. Miller pave his report of his conferencewith George \v Fuller, the

L water system expert who Is con.ins to
Fairmont. Ho will come to this city
within the next two weeks to make
a thorough investigation of local
conditions, and to make reconnnen-!

I (Continued on Cage Eight.)

i SOMERSET CO. BOYS
! MISSING III ACTION
'i

I Germans May Have CapturedNumber of
Pennsylvanians
(By Associated Tress)

WASHINGTON. Aug. 7 A marine
casualty list issued today shows:

Killed In action, 51; died of wounda,
I; wounded severely, 3.1; wounded deigree undetermined, 206. Total 2#2.

I Five army casualty lists were issued
I eanv tonay nv hip war department

containing total of 579 names divided
M follows: Killed in action, (3; died

| of wounds. 7; died of aeroplane ao i
dent, 1; died of accident and other
causes, 1; died of disease, 1; missing
la action, 141; wounded severely, 338;

1 wounded degree undetermined, 83.
The five llstr Included the followKilled

in action.Francis W. Payne,
Charleston, W. Vs.; Delbert McCoy,

| Washington, Pa.
Missing In actlCB.'Wilbur E Schell,

Somerset, Pa.; Hobert A. Floto, Meyersdale,pa ; Hobart W. T. Kemp,
somerset. »'a kdv Houston, Somcr
»ot; M*rtlu L. Markol, Somerset; DaHjvH L. Liclie-, S'iniers.-t; Karl Wir.i k,
8omer«et; >.«. H. Heath, Somerset;H' Obar>«« '( Vassm-ar. tfomerset; CUa*. II ' H. Cascbeer, " morset; !.« > H. Clark,
lleyersdale; Lawrence J. Hartia, MeyKersdale;
Earl T. Lotahs. Washington, Pa.; Al
exaniler Cotfrot raet; John P
Clearer, Somer«et; Kichard K Keen
an. Jeannet'e, Fa.; IVvlan E. Wilkinson.Sandyille. W. Va.; William C.
ZHie.-man, Sororr.et.

I Wounded atverel Am Id Napier,H' Ilranc-hland. W. Va Howa <1 Grazier,n | Parkor'a Landing. Pi; Jataea Cirens, <
Stiiwiire Creak, W. Va ; Frank E La*arusCopoley. Fa.; Thomas K. Furtn- I
ton. Independent W VaiI- Ktlh-d In action- Sergeant J<ester IHi D-'rblr, Cameron W. Va.; <\ I B. |iHi It'. i"Ti, M«ad rtlle, \V. Va |i

NHAL
m $28,
SUB SHELLS
DIAMOND I

German Craft Came Io
From Ship Garding

Carolina

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 .The DiamondShoal light ship off Cape Hatteras,North Carolina. was shelled and
sunk by an enemy submarine late yesterdaythe Navy department waa to-1
day Informed. The crew who took to
beau, have reached shore safely.
The submarine came within a ha;,

mile of shore, affording to the brief
report which reached the Navy depart
ment.
The Diamond Shoal light station Is

COMMERCE Bill
IS DISCUSSING
WATER AEFAIRSj

President Jacobs Thinks
the Past Should Be

b orgotten.
" *

Fifty of Fairmont's loading citizen?
are assembled in the office rooms of
the Fairmont rhnmhnr rnn.i....w,.
this afternoon for the purpose of ron
sidering the terrible water famine
There is a full attendance of the
ltoard of Affairs as well as a representativefrom practically every Industrialestablishment within the city,!
representatives form the Uar assocla-:
i on. Mini association. Fairmont
llusiness Men's association, and meml>>rsof the Fairmont Chamber Of
Commerce.

At 2 o'clock the meeting was called
to or r by J. M. Jacobs, president of
tlm r mont Chamber of Coni'nerce.
In a b; f address Mr. Jacobs outlined
the pin pose of the meeting, which. 8:
he put It, was "a conditon which b
very serious to Fairmont." He added
further that a city the size of Fair
mont should have a water system thr.f
should be inviting to the manufacturersand one whlrh would assure a
good water supply always. For the
purpose of meeting with the Itoard of
Affairs, discussing the situation thoroughlyand offering the support ofthe public, the meeting was called.
Mayor Rowen was the next speakerand he .after making a few remarks,introduced Commissioner of FinanceJ. Walter Ilarnes, who was to act asspokesman for the city officials.
Commissioner Ilarnes briefly outlinedthe financial situation, emphasizingthat every rent from the Waterdepartment was being invested in improvementsto that department, andthat in the last year lmporvements to$10,000 had been made. He told thatthe "city must keep within Its reve-1nucs," and that "as far as the Onan-I

cial coniliton of the city is concerned,we are hemmed In."
It wag the opinion of Mr. Jacobsthe next speaker, that if the city is"homed in" as far as the finances are

concerned, "we are in an even more
serious situation," and surely somethingmust he done immediately to
not only relieve the present situationbut to assure that such a famine will
not happen again.

Commissioner Smith spoke fortwenty minutes, during which heread a report of no less than fire typewrittenpages of repairs which mustbe made before the pump station ia inreal working conditon. The recommendationsfor repairs were submittedto commissioner Smith by \V. E.Hamilton, engineer for the Sandersonand I'orter firm altera careful inv«.-l
fixation of the pump station mmle bythe Ilartforil Insurance company In
February, showing that the boilers
were in first class conditon. "tn the
future." Commissioner Smith said,"we will not depend upon any insurancecompany."

.

Firr. Department.
At 15:o'clock today the Central

fire station received a call to comr to
the residence of K. L. Kinpslan l nt
the corner of Third street and Walnutavenue to put out a fire whl -h
bad caught from soot in »he chimney.
The firemen were soon Rt the scene of
t .e li'e and succeeded In extinguishIngthe fliiues before any dauiare was
lone.
Lata ysaierday the fire department

invwercd a call lo come to the Mononrahelalivor bridge. A Are had caught
from a cigarstta stub and a portion of
the bridge was burning at the time
the (Ire was discovered.

The West \

ai r

FIGHTS
700 TO (
ANDSINKS
IHOAL LIGHT
Surface Half Mile Away

The Famous North
Coast.

one of the inot>t famous guides to navigationin the world aud has been the
subbject of many a story in verse and
prose. burn vessels usuany art

manned by grey beards and are of
,utb a type aa to be utterly belplesi
in the face of an enemy attack.
The attacking submarine probably,

was the one that sank the American
tank steamer O. P. Jennings 100 mile
off the Virginia coast se#ral days ago.

WATER FAMliE
CAME 10 All END
IATE EASE Oil

Supply Depends Upon
One Pump Not In Good

Condition.

One of the two city water pumps
a.s started yesterday evening about
o'clock and by 10; 30 p. m. over halt

t the city was supplied with water
.ipriltifiii of tho nnn ittimn last tiivht
I" . W» »MV VMV |TUI>l|r Uin1"

rought an end to the longest water
Tamlno in the history of Fairmont.
From Saturday uvenig at 10 I'dtck
until Tuesday evening at the »ann
hour, three days and three night*, a
total of 72 hours, both of the city waterpumps were out of commission
and not a drop of water flowed
through any of the city water lines, j

Expressions of joy were heard ev
where in Fairmont after 10:30.
ck last night when the flrat water,
n to trirkle through the wai 1

s. Many families stayed up 1 '*

t night drawing water, fearing th".
.itional trouble might develop c

.a pump station and the water would
he off before morning. But to the re- jlief of thousands inhabitants of Fairmontand surrounding territory who
depend wholly upon the Fairmont watersystem, the water pressure this
morning was even stronger than last
night.
Reports from the pump station this

morning indicate that the pump now
in operation will hold out until the
latter part of the week, when it is
hoped that the Epping-Carpenter
pump will bo sufficiently repaired to
operate. Then the pump which is now
working will be shut down and additionalrepairs made. The pump now
working is just in operation temporarilyas many additional repairs are
needed before it will be in first class
condition. For the prgsent the water
supply is entirely dependent upon this
one pump. Should it go out of commissionbefore Saturday, Fairmont
will he without water again.

Despite the fact that the pump is
pumping an encrmous amount of watarinto the reservoir, the water pres
sure is Increasing very slowly. Spigots
in all sections of the city are open
wide, evervone storinr as much water
aa possible, fearing another famine.

Late yesterday afternoon City Engineer8. B. Miller returned from New
York City where he has been for the
past two days conferring with George
W. Puller, the water expert who ie
coming to Fairmont to give the Fairmontwater system the "once oreF'
and to tell the city authorities what
is wrong. Mr. Miller had a long conferencewith Mr. Fuller in which the
local situation was thoroughly explained.Fuller will come to Fairmont just
as soon as the city Is ready tor him.
lie will be In Pittsburg the iatter part
of next week and it is very likely that
he ran arrange to rome to Fairmont
on Saturday. Aug. 17.

«

Electricity Fiaim
Visits The City May

Line trouble at th« Jayenne power
plant practically shut off electrical
power in Fairmont and vicinity about
noon today. At 3 o'clock this afternoonthere was a little "Juice"
in Fairmont. The street cars hare
not stopped, but are ail running late.
All the Industrial plants using electricitywere out, Including The West
Virginian, until 3:20, which explains
why the paper Is late this evening.
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IN BO
GET NE\
Ml JUST IS Mil |
IS IESTEM VIS
And Yesterday All Hot
Weather Records Were

Shriveled Up.
The majority of Fairuiontera were

' parod the pain today of awakf.iiny
to ano'her Ions hot day for with !»»
xceptious yunrntera did not sleep

last night and today Is Just a cortlnua-1
tlon of the period of heat which hat
hovered over the city for the last aev t

»ral days. |
The government thermometer ves I

tcrday showed a maximum tempera
ture of 107 degrees which is believed
by ihe local weather man to he the ,

hottest day Fairmont ever expert '

enced. In 1895, records testify that
the same temperatura of 107 degree?
was reached but Just at what point
In the state this was recorded is not
known. However as the towns in the'
southern part of the state usually re-'
cord high temperatures than Fairmont
it is not probable that such a record t
was made here. ; j
At the Watson building the tber- r

mometer yesterday registered a max ,-i

Imum of 105 degrees at 3 o'clock. To t
day at on--' (fclock the Watson ther 1
mometer registered d!02 degrees ex v

actly the same temperature as at the f
same time yesterday. Last night the 1

humidity recorded at the Watson 1

building was 98 per cent, which ac- I

counted for the unusual suffering 11

The night previous It was less than c

93 per cent.
Upstairs bed rooms were deserted 5

last night and Instead beds were (

spread on parlor and living room floors c

and every porch hammock was In
popular demand. Many sat In groups
on porches or on lawns not even at

tempting to catch a wink of sleep. ^
Along about three o'clock a sligh'

!y cooler air began to stir and th
braver sought their beds and sum.

managed to get a few winks of slee, ,

before the day began to dawn. 8nmo t
of the night watchera were rewarded \

with the discovery tha water whs s

again running In the hydrants and t

spigots and there was little time lost 11
In catching enough water to make cof- (i
fee for brcak/ast, to say nothing of a

long denied extra quart or two for the
morning bath. j1
The weather man today forecasted ,

another hot day for Thursday.

[mum likniMu? i
Hinivuu /imuiiunnu t

CROSS THE VESIE
i

French Troops Are GainingGround in the MontdiderArea.

(By Associated Press)
ON THK FRENCH FRONT in

France. Auk. 7, 2:30 p. m..The alliestoday throw a force across the,
river Vesle. It met and defeated the
Germans. The enemy launched a

stronK counter attack, which was repulccdby a violent barage.
A Franco-American force gained a

footing on the northern hank of the
river to the east of Bralsme last evening.It attacked the enemy and took
more than 100 prisoners.

Shortly after the Germane launch- j
ed a counter attack with a heavy ar- j
tillery barage, but could not dislodge .

the alliM, who atuck to the poelton
they had won. ,
The enemy appenra to hare strong ,

force* In thla neighborhood.
On the remainder of the front there

waa comparative calm except for ar- j
tlll^ry lire.

Parla, Aug. 7..French troop* last j
night In the Montdldler area gained '
ground south of Framicourt and
southeast of Montdldler, the War of- '

flee announced today.
i nunnu in. i Tk. n.i»:.v 1
lA/il IIV IMIUPII

linen ant ride the Calrence river on the
Flanders front have been advanced a J
short distance, nays today's War officeannouncement. A few prisoners
were taken during the course of the
operation.

H

. Lungmoter Saves Baby.The prompt
use of the cKy lujigmotor pivbably
saved the life o fthe new bora infant
of Mr. and Mrs. Oilando Druni.aond
of Newton street. The child ffb'ch
was horn last night was perfectly
formed but all of t'.e attending
physician failed to start respiration.
Chief Watklns was asked to come to
the Drummond home with the lungmoterand upon his arrival the test was <

made wth the result that It is bellev- 1
ed the Infant will live Respiration i
was promptly started. <

i Features Will Held

. *

ITH PA
VPUMf
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"Vactically All The DemocraticVotes Ca»t Were
F or Watson. |

1I6KLAND LEADS G 0 F
londway Won in DemocraticCounty CommissionerFiglit.
Little Interest was displayed in the

irimary eletcion in Marlou county,
""he Democratic outfit was directed to
un up a big vote for Senator Watson.
,nd to a man the henchmen were on
he job trying to stimulate interst.
fhe hot weather kept the vote dow n
ery low and in the rural districts the
armor's were so busy that one could
lardly tell that an election was being
eld. In the mining towns where
Vatsnn's biggest vote was secured in |
l fair sized vote, but as a whole the
ontest was devoid of interst.
Complete returns from the county,

how that Wataoa earrlad it by L4tt.'
:hilton had but 218 votes in the
ountv and 44 of these were in Fair-
nont dist'ict. In the First precinct,
vhich has its voting piece In the
'oart house, one lone vote was cast
or Chilton against 133 for Watson.
Vatson's blgegst vote was secured in
lie Seventh precinct in Fairmont dls
rlct, where 219 votes were chalked
p. Chilton had but five. Chitlon
nade his best showing in the county
it Farmington, where he secured 22
otes to Watson's M. At East Park
ehool, Fnion district, 15 voters cast
heir ballots for Chilton. The Charlesonman had no organization in Maroncounty.

aii nn inaicnuoii or now sum ine|
nterest was, of 12.910 N|Mm4 Icso
han 4,500 vote* were cast.
With four precincts missing In

dannlngton district at noon todny
lighland was leading Elklus, who
in aceoat, kjr 261 votes. Tim trend
if the voting in Mannlngton district
ippeareil to be with Elk'rs so that it
s possible that Highland's lead may
>e cut down to 235. At noon tod&yl
orty-four out of forty-eight prec'ncts
lives Highland 714; Eikins 423;
lughes 161; Gaines 212.
In the city Highland carried eight

if the eleven precincts, Eikins two
ind Galr.es one.the eighth. »r the
ounty Highland carried 27 precincts,
rllklns 14, Gaines 1 and Hughes 1,
with several yet to be heard from. In
levrai districts a vote is cast for sev
ral candidates.
The only contest on the Democratic

ras for county commissionsr. Ex-;
sheriff C. D. Conaway won out In this
ontest In a triangular fight. Conaway
with f'x districts missing at noon hai
1.536 votes in the lead over 3. W.
lames, his nearest contestant. The
rotes cast with six precincts ml wing
vas as follows: Conaway 1,856;
Samoa ISO; Haught 272.
Nominees of the various parties

roh had no opositon are as followsCongressman.M. M. Neely, Demicrat;Charles J. Shuck, Republican.
State Senate.Scott C. Lowe, Deniicrat;Edgar B. Stewart. Republican.
House of Delegates. M. E. Hanill:on,A. J. Kern. Judson B. Miller,

democrats: H. D. Eddy, A. R. Shin-.a tt T\ BMBOAM DunuttllAana
(1CIUU, jr. I>UI (UU, nvyuwKVMMK.

Clerk Circuit Court.Clarence Cu*- ey,Democrat; L. M. Davit, Republl
an.
County Superintendent of S- < ols

.W. E. Michael, Democrat, Hersrhel
ce, Republican.
County Commlealoner.C. t). Coo-,

tway. Democrat; J C. Moran, Pcpub-.
lean.
Con»tab!e.B. F Ramape, Demo

:rat.
President Board of Ed ."c, I « ».

Renry S. Lively, Democrat; E. C. j
Frame, Republican.
Member Board of Education.,

Frank B. Pryor, Demacrat; Clak W.
K'alker, Republican.

M

FUNERAL OF WAYMAN L. BRAND.
Private funeral aervice* over the

body of Wayman L. Brand, whose
death occrrued Monday In Hunting
ton, will be held this afternoon at 6
o'clock from the residence of hia sister,Mrs. W. S. Linn, at Woodland
Park. The body will be Interred In
the cemetery at Barrackrille by Fu
neral Plrector Mutgrave and Son.
9- "
The increase In capital forested In

American chemical Industries was, In
1915, $<5,(65,000; In 19K. $99,244,000,
Mid up to September, 1917, $65,861,000
oyer 1916.

To Keep Your Min
%

RTIES
' FOR T1
DemocraKc Commissioner

« I 2 !\ 5 SI s 5
Fairmont District.

Ouurt house 12o 7 3
Miller school C.r> 4 6
llarnstewn 61 f i>
Barrackr'Ue 73 H la
Old Mayor's office 4H 11
Normal school 57 6 (
Hamilton's warehouse. 192' 7! 9
Virginia avenue *1 10 7
White school 70 s
Ilutcher school . H6 fi 6
Irwin School 8 t 1 4

Mannington DisVlCt. (
Hays and Baiter
School house .. 34 1 7
Pleasantvllle |
!<ogan«port 7 0 1
Rymer 7 1 7
filnver flan
FUt Hun 12 1 11
Stewart building I |,
Cunningham
Mot* 2« 2 71
Logansport .1 12 2 0
Itynier 2 4 7 1
Mot* 1 ir. 2 1
Flat Run | 1 0 2 0

Union District. i l
School house 52 7 4
Mayor's office 49 IS* 4
N'uzum's Mills 14 13 2
Swearlngon school 10 12 0
llonton's Ferry fi 3 1
i7a«t Park school 4.' IS 5
Lincoln District.

Worthlngton 37 fi 10
Hlngamon 14' 1 2
Thoburn 54' 4 11
Farmington | 34 19' 14| lfi
Downs 22 0 51
Middleton 37 1 2
Carolina 79 5 5
Grant District.

Monongah 4:: fi 11
Kverson 11 S 0
I'Mora SN ft 5
Mlnersvlllc 33 1 0
Hutchinson 11 5 fi'
Paw Paw District.

(liresville 3fi 6 3".
Moodsvllle 4 0| 31
|'.ray's Flats 2S 4 35
Fairvlew 18 3 47
Baxter 42: 3 14
Winfield District.

Montana 59 19 6
Moont Harmony
Bunn-v'n Rldee 1 11 0
Mo-ray I 13 5 1

Total jl*56,320;?72
Republican Senatorial.

IllsF s « Ft
- 3 4 9!a » K co

Fairmont Dte'.r.et.
Tourt House 1 71 151 2! 41
Miller School ' 34 It! 3 1;
Bamwtcwn | 15' 12' 4 3
Barrackvlll* » 21! 10 t ?!
Old Mayor'* Office 26 16 4 5!
Normal School '22' 7; 4 4
Hamilton'* Warehouse 331 14! 3! 5;
Virginia Avenue 10 9 4 27
White School | It) 26 4 5
Butcher School j 32 14 6| 11
llrwlii School | 9' 2] 1| 4

Manningtc.' District.
Schoolhouse .| 20! !?' 1S| 5
Glover Gap | 2 51 0. 0

Union District.
School House | 22 51 4| 8
Mayor's Office i 4? 17 2 10
Nuzum's Mill 12 7 2' 2
Swearingen Schoo' ...I 12 5 3 0
Benton's Forry ..) 5 1 1 S
East Park School ?2 17; 4 15

Lincoln District.
Worthlnctoe t 64; II 4! 2
BlDgamoii | 25 SI If 3
Thoburn | «| «| t| J

(Contlnaid an vag* ei^bt )

Notice to I
Everything possible ii

sufficient supply of water
help that can be used is 1
:>airs to the city pumps.

'

that nothing will be left ui
hasten a plentiful supply c
it is the duty of every cil
above all else, do net in ar
cumstances use your hos
soon to furnish water for
water must be used for li
purposes through the how
authorized so to do.

The officers are instri
any such users of the wat
the water supply.

Be careful. prudent
water. AI

I
d Ott TheHecU

CLOSE
IE CITY
DAVIS anus AID
WATSON LEADING
AT PRESENT UK
I
Congestion On Wires Is

Holding Back The
Returra.

MARGINS ARE NARROW
Watson Leaders Here
Claim Between 1,500

And 3,000
(By A(w« ulrd Presa) > 1

WIIKKLINU, Aug. 7..The result ef
"lie slutu wide pi unary election ti
West Virginia yesterday I* still is
doubt despite operations of the iff
doublu election boerd system.
Out of 17P0 precinct* In the Stat#

inly 507 have reported. The delay Id
said t > be due to rongeation Of talephoneand telegraph line*. Only oee
county but tints tar made Its fill Itturn.wlilo county completed It* returnat midnight last night.
While both former Senator Davie JKlklnj and Virgil Highland claim tbe '

Republican nomination for Ullted
States senator the fare of tha retina
show Klkin* leading Highland by IT
votes, James A. Hughes and Joseph
it c.iines both former eongre»*|ses
have been practically eliminated from ^the senatorial contest.

In the Democratic contest the IdCd'sJ
is net so cb\s? With 137 preetects
heard frmn on this ticket formerMm
tor iarenro W. Watson to

Senator W. E. Chilton by HI votesT*
.

Considerable doubt rests In the sose H
inatlon fight for United States senator «

nn both tlie Republican and DeSMMra I
tickets and at 2: SO o'clock this attar-
noon bofn Yirsril L. Highland 1
and Davis Elkins ware tklKH
in* victory cn the Republican J
Ride, while Col. C. W. Watson, of fkUl* I
mont, and W. E. Chilton, of Charles- g
inn, were doing the same on the Dens- S
rcratic side of tho fence.

At 2:45 o'clock this nttamoooJgj^M
palgn licadquarters ot VlrtU L.
l and at Clarknburg, claimed HUbi
land's nomination by 1000 votes.
eral ocunties arc yet to bs knot
Highland carlrd hit own connty by a <jmajority ot 2,025. llugbes ran sscand 1
in Harrison. In Kanawhn county I
'.llRbland wop out by 1000, while til i
Ohio county Highland also was tbs I
high iraa
The Elkins headquarters at Mntgan

(Continued on page fonr.)

Do You WantaPormanpnt Tpntntfl
I have lived in one bona* tor B

thre' and n:ie-hal( years, M)H I
has been sold, and I am force! i* E
move before September 1. If yon j
want to rent your house to Start I
rented, to a man who will trwl I
you and your property light, ai I
dress me, girlr.g full parttealMHi
about what you hare. All eomoj]
mun'catlona strictly cor.Moa^^H I
All letters answered. Lock I^H I
387. Fairmont. W. Va.

;he Public -"H
5 bein^ done to furnish a 5

to the city. All the^exporfr ;'jj I
>eing useu hi nuuuiig tv- j

rhe public can be assure! ;]
idone that may be done to ]
f water; in the meantimeJ
izen to 1* patient
y event or under any dOT
?. We -will be able very^
domestic purposes, bat bo|1
iwns or gardens or ottMT/j
»until you are Bpeciflcaflyj
acted to report and arniK^H
er during the shortage of j
and economical of j^H I
4THONY BOWEN, i I

Mayor.'

I


